June 16, 2020

RE: Extension of Connecticut Licenses, Identity Cards, Permits, Registrations and Emissions Testing

To Whom It May Concern:

Under the authority of section 14-5c of the Connecticut General Statutes, and with the approval of the Honorable Ned Lamont, Governor of the State of Connecticut, I have extended for a period of ninety (90) days from their expiration dates the validity of all operator’s licenses and permits, identity cards, motor vehicle and boat registrations and emissions tests (“credentials”) that expire or are due from July 1 through July 31, 2020. Any person who holds an affected credential that has expired is the holder of a lawful and valid credential provided that is it presented within ninety (90) days after the expiration or due date shown on the credential, and it is not suspended or revoked. To check for suspensions or revocations using the license number, go to the Department of Motor Vehicles credential verification site at https://www.dmvselfservice.ct.gov/LicenseStatusService.aspx.

The extension order and a complete list of items affected by the extension order may be found at:
https://www.ctdmv.info/credentials-covered/

[Signature]
Sibongile Magubane, Commissioner
State of Connecticut Department of Motor Vehicles
60 State Street
Wethersfield, CT 06161